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LM-7112
ǸHigh quality 12.1” TFT active matrix LCD panel
ǸAuto-scaling up function
ǸOSD (On Screen Display) control
ǸVertical type LCD panel with easy tilt angle adjustment from 42.5° to 77.5°
ǸSpill proof water resistant structure allowing easy cleaning
ǸUSB HUB function for optional side mount devices or USB KB or USB mouse

LM-6501
ǸHigh luminance LCD monitor for industrial and commercial use.
ǸApplication covers POS, POI (Kiosk), and Factory Automation etc.
ǸHigh quality 15” TFT LCD panel with scaling up function for full screen display.
ǸLM-6501 supports display resolution up to 1024 x 768 pixels.
ǸEasy maintenance structure allowing simple cleaning.
ǸSupports up to 500:1 static Contrast Ratio provide a clear view for user.
ǸLM-6501 is the 2nd display with dual backlight for Jiva, and KS series.

Monitor

LM-6112
ǸLight weight and high luminance LCD monitor for industrial and commercial use
ǸApplication covers POS, POI (Kiosk), Factory Automation etc.
ǸHigh quality 12.1” TFT LCD panel with scaling up function for full screen display
ǸSuccessor from earlier LM6000 series and supports display resolution up to 1024 x 768 pixels
ǸTilt and swivel adjustable construction
ǸSpill proof and easy maintenance structure allowing easy cleaning

TM-7115
ǸMost stable touch system that presents no wobbling even when pressed at the corners.
ǸHigh quality 15” TFT active matrix LCD panel.
ǸVertical type LCD panel with easy tilt angle adjustment from 15° to 70°.
ǸSupport 2 USB ports and option FA-200 MSR.
ǸResistive type touch panel.
ǸExtra long life touch panel that endures up to 35 million touches in one location.
ǸSpill proof water resistant structure allowing easy cleaning.
ǸEasy maintenance construction.
ǸTouch control functions: left/right button, double click, drag & drop.
ǸTouch sound can be pitch adjusted and enabled/disabled by software control.

TM-4115
ǸMost stable touch system that presents no wobbling even when pressed at the corners
ǸHigh quality 15” TFT active matrix LCD panel
ǸVertical type LCD panel with easy tilt angle adjustment from 15° to 70°
ǸResistive type touch panel
ǸExtra long life touch panel that endures up to 35 million touches in one location
ǸSpill proof water resistant structure allowing easy cleaning
ǸEasy maintenance construction
ǸTouch control functions: left/right button, double click, drag & drop
ǸTouch sound can be pitch adjusted and enabled/disabled by software control

TM-7112
ǸMost stable touch system that presents no wobbling even when pressed at the corners
ǸHigh quality 12.1” TFT active matrix LCD panel
ǸAuto-scaling up function
ǸOSD (On Screen Display) control
ǸVertical type LCD panel with easy tilt angle adjustment from 42.5° to 77.5°
ǸExtra long life resistive type touch panel that endures up to 35 million touches in one location.
ǸSpill proof water resistant structure allowing easy cleaning.
ǸUSB HUB function for optional side mount devices or USB KB or USB mouse
ǸTouch control functions: left/right button, double click, drag & drop
ǸTouch sound can be pitch adjusted and enabled/disabled by software control
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LM-2110
ǸLight weight and high luminance LCD monitor for industrial and commercial use.
ǸApplication covers POS, POI (Kiosk), factory Automation etc.
ǸHigh quality 10.4" TFT LCD panel with scaling up function for full screen display.
ǸSupports display resolution up to 800x600 pixels.
ǸTilt adjustable construction.
ǸSpill proof and easy maintenance structure allowing easy cleaning.
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LM-7112
ǸHigh quality 12.1” TFT active matrix LCD panel
ǸAuto-scaling up function
ǸOSD (On Screen Display) control
ǸVertical type LCD panel with easy tilt angle adjustment from 42.5° to 77.5°
ǸSpill proof water resistant structure allowing easy cleaning
ǸUSB HUB function for optional side mount devices or USB KB or USB mouse

LM-6112
ǸLight weight and high luminance LCD monitor for industrial and commercial use
ǸApplication covers POS, POI (Kiosk), Factory Automation etc.
ǸHigh quality 12.1” TFT LCD panel with scaling up function for full screen display
ǸSuccessor from earlier LM6000 series and supports display resolution up to 1024 x 768 pixels
ǸTilt and swivel adjustable construction
ǸSpill proof and easy maintenance structure allowing easy cleaning

TM-4115
ǸMost stable touch system that presents no wobbling even when pressed at the corners
ǸHigh quality 15” TFT active matrix LCD panel
ǸVertical type LCD panel with easy tilt angle adjustment from 15° to 70°
ǸResistive type touch panel
ǸExtra long life touch panel that endures up to 35 million touches in one location
ǸSpill proof water resistant structure allowing easy cleaning
ǸEasy maintenance construction
ǸTouch control functions: left/right button, double click, drag & drop
ǸTouch sound can be pitch adjusted and enabled/disabled by software control

LM-2110
ǸLight weight and high luminance LCD monitor for industrial and commercial use.
ǸApplication covers POS, POI (Kiosk), factory Automation etc.
ǸHigh quality 10.4" TFT LCD panel with scaling up function for full screen display.
ǸSupports display resolution up to 800x600 pixels.
ǸTilt adjustable construction.
ǸSpill proof and easy maintenance structure allowing easy cleaning.

MM-2100
ǸCompatible with VGA, IBM 8514A, and 2 x SVGA modes.
ǸAnti-reflective, High resolution display.
ǸAttractive, computer matched styling.
ǸFull range 90-264V switching mode power supply.
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LM-2008
ǸLightweight and high luminance LCD monitor for industrial and commercial use.
ǸSupports display resolution up to 800x600 pixels.
ǸSpill proof and easy maintenance structure allowing easy cleaning.
ǸHigh quality 8” TFT active matrix LCD panel.
ǸOSD (On Screen Display) control.
ǸVertical type LCD panel with easy tilt angle adjustment.

TM-2008
ǸHigh quality 8” touch monitor supports display resolution up to 800x600 pixels.
ǸOSD (On Screen Display) control.
ǸVertical type LCD panel with easy tilt angle adjustment.
ǸHigh luminance LCD monitor for industrial and commercial use.
ǸEasy maintenance structure with spill proof and allowing easy cleaning.
ǸApplication covers POS, Kiosk, factory Automation etc.
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